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What McKtnloy had to say to Con-

gress of Hawaii, ho has spoken ero this.

The chances nro that by tho tlmo wo

get news from Washington tho dlo of
Hawaii's prospects In this Congress,
will ho clearly outlined If not definitely
cast.

In tho midst of tho comparatively
quiet and easy going life of Hawaii,
there are very few citizens who envy

tho task tho various delegates from
tho Islands havo taken up In Washing-
ton. Tho truth of tho matter Is that
tho tendency to put off till tomorrow 1b

Inrgely respoiiBlblo for tho local poli-

tical characteristic of not prcparlns to
get ready till tho last minute.

Anyone who follows tho work of, the
police department cannot fnll to appre-

ciate tho necessity of a well equipped
receiving hospital In tho central part
of town. Hardly a week passes without
some painful or serious accident among
tho working classes. Tho department
docs tho best It can with tho equipment
at Its disposal, but unfortunately the
equipment for prompt surgical attend-
ance Is very poor, to say tho least.

Soon after hearing that Arthur Sow-n- il

considered tho recent elections an
endorsement of tho Administration,
Ilryan announced his intention of mak-
ing a. lecturing tour through Now Eng-

land. Although Sewall was Hryan's
running mate on tho last Presidential
ticket, ho Is too keen n politician not
to understand tho trend of public opin-
ion. Sowall has retired from nctlvo
politics, but tho chances aro Bryan will
And that nsldo from Atkinson, ho will
havo few additions to his
flock from tho New England Stntes.

While we doubt very much that any
citizen of these Islands will be nppolnt-c- d

to tho position of United States Mar-

shal, there Is one feature of Robert
Wilcox's repotted aspirations that Is

commendable. There Is not a position
In the gift of tho national or territorial
government which tho native Hawaiian
has not n right to seek. Tho gcnernl
feeling among native Hnwailnns seems
to he ono of fear of treatment ns u sub-

ject race. This fear Is not warranted
nnd really does Injustice to tho Ameri-

can Government. While tho Hnwailnns
will not bo strengthened by a rush to
Washington for offices, they will gain
nothing by remaining In the back-
ground and ussuinlng that they have
no right to bo heard.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE SCHEME.

Our esteemed morning contemporary
objects to tho Young Men's Municipal
league suggested by tho Bulletin. This
paper has no apologies to offer for Its
suggestion that tho younger men take
an nctlvo part in discussing municipal
problems. Wo nro gratified, however,
that our contemporary has come to a
realization of tho Importance of organ
ized effort in approaching
tho problems soon to become tho llvo
questions of tho day.

Tho Bulletin will coidlally support
any schemo of organization that will
accomplish nn awakening of tho public
mind to a careful consideration of tho
futuro municipal charters. Let the
work begin at tho earliest day possible.
Action and prompt action by young nnd
old Is what tho situation demands.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP SUB- -

8TITUTE.

Following tho arraignment of muni-

cipal ownership by Robert P. Porter,
Public Opinion gives a rovlow of n sull-Btltu- to

for direct ownership nnd opera-

tion of enterprises which has thus far
given complete-- satisfaction In tho city
of Indianapolis. Tho Consumers Gas
Trust Company has been so organized
that tho people gain tho benefits of
cheap fuel without tho city assuming
responsibility or expense.

Soon after Jho discovery of natural
gas in the vicinity of Indianapolis, tho
Standard Oil Company undertook to
plpo it to tho city, hut tho control pass-

ed to tho hands of local capitalists who
immediately proceeded to ralso tho
rates. The protest against this proce-

dure , resulted In the organization of
the Consumers Gas Trust Company,
which Is a comprorolso between cooper-

ation and municipal ownership, and to
all appearances a very successful com
promise. The articles of association
provido for a board of flvo trustees,
nono of whom hold stock in any com-

peting company. Tho board Is self per-

petuating, vacancies by death or resig-

nation being filled by tho remaining
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members. All subscriptions to stock
nro mado under a special contract that
tho subscriber shall transfer his stock
to tho trustees who havo Irrevocable
power to voto tho stock for directors.
Tho subscription contract further pro-

vides that ns soon ns tho holders of tho
stock have received tho faco value
thereof with 8 per cent Interest, tho
price of fuel gas must bo reduced to
cOst. In other words, when tho earn-

ings of tho company reach tho
amount paid In with 8 per cent Inter-

est, tho pcoplo rccclvo tho futuio divi-

dends through tho reduction In tho
prlco of gas. Under this schemo ficti-

tious or speculative stock values aro
practically Imposslblo and after the
orlglnnl subscribers havo received

Ltlielr original Investment with fair rato
of Interest, tho consumer gains all the
benefits ncciulng from n well estab-

lished plant.
This company has been in operation

for ten years, with tho result that Its
patrons nro not only satisfied with tho
servlco and intes charged, hut with the
record of having saved nearly n mil-

lion dollars over what It would havo
cost had tho orlglnnl company suc
ceeded In forcluc Its demands. The
director's hnVe Bcrvcd without pay, and
being icsponslblc to Individual stock-

holders havo met tho Improvements
by. Increased competition

Thus tho householder has not been
saddled with tho expenses of high sal-

aried officials and tho operations of
tho company havo not been marked by
tho lax methods which too often char-
acterize) enterprises directly under mu-

nicipal control and subject to tho re-

tarding lullucnco of political bickering.
Tho stock Is so placed that politicians
aro not disposed to intcrfcio with tho
company and no capitalists who will
satisfy themselves with nn 8 per cent
Incomo on their Investment nro forced
out of tho field of competition.

NEW SHIPS FOR HAWAII

San Francisco, Nov. 20. A now ship-
ping and transportation company lias
been organized to operate between San
Francisco and Honolulu. Tho prlmo
mover In the enterprise Is 'Will M.
Campbell, who left this city over a year
ago to engage In business In tho Is-

lands. Tho necessities of his own busi-ne-

led to tho formation of tho com-
pany. Mr. Campbell camo hero a few
days ago to securo a largo quantity of
building materials, and was surprised
to learn thnt ho would have great diffi-
culty. In securing its rnptd transporta-
tion.

Tho way out of tho difficulty, and tho
only ono that presented Itself, was to
charter a vessel, and finding that thcro
wns a largo freighting business await-
ing any company thut might bo formed
to becuro It, tho plans of Mr. Campbell
expanded almost before ho knew It, and
now ho Is at tho head of an oceanic
transportation company.

Two serviceable nnd seaworthy
three-maste- havo been secured, nnd
it has been decided to closo a contract
for tho construction of a now three-maste- d

schooner, with auxiliary steam
power and accommodations for about
forty passengers. Tho new vessel will
bo built in tho best manner nnd with
all the latest Improvements.

It Is Intended by Mr. Campbell and
his associates, now that tho business of
ocean freight carrying has been thrust
upon them, to extend tho scopo of tho
company until It shall havo ships ply-
ing between this port and those of
China, Japan and tho Philippines.

READY TO SUPPORT HAWAII

Boise (Idaho). November id. Senator
Slioup and family left today for Washing-
ton, but will stop a day In Salt In
an interview before leaving the Senator
said the time was ripe, In his opinion, for
congress to taie action with respect to
Hawaii and Porto lli.o. He said we know
as much now about the needs of those isl
ands as we could know after another year
and he favored the enactment of, such le-

gislation as shall appear to be necessary.
He did not think It w ould be practicable
to legislate for the Philippines or Cuba at
this time. 1

Dewey nnd the Presidency.
New York, Nov. 28. Admiral Dewey

has repeated his former assertions that he
Is not a candidate for the Presidential
nomination, savs a Washington corres-
pondent of the Herald.

"President McKlnley Is a good friend of
mine, and I hope to see him secure a sec-
ond term," 'the admiral said. "I hope
mv friends will not continue to talk of mv
being a candidate. The American people
have too much sense to do anything of
that kind. It seems to me that the

battle-scarre- herots, as n rule, have
maue poor rresipems.

"President McKlnley Is a good friend of
mine, and I shall never forget those noble,
cheering messages that he sent me at' Ma-
nila. I have preserved them all and shall
keep them as long as 1 live."

The admiral expresses much satisfaction
with the news from the Philippines. He
considers the Insurrection practically at an
end.

Hopes Aulnaldo May Ecape
Washington, November 27. Admiral

Dewev tonlcht made the somewhat sur
prising statement that he honed Agulnaldo
would not be caught, for then this Gov-
ernment would be relieved of a perplexing
problem. "! hope he will make h's es
cape from the country, thus ridding us of
himself," said the Admiral. "Of course,
If we capture him we shall be too humane
as victors to punish him severely, and the
chances are he will be allowed to live
somewhere In secluded peace.
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The Pacific Hardware Co,
LHVEITJUD,

HAVE RECEIVED.....

Bradley & Hubbard's Lamps.
The latest patterns direct from the factory.

Largest ami choicest assortment ever imported to the country.

WostenKolm's Cutlery,
In Pocket Knives, Carvers in sets, etc., etc

A Direct Importation of

Japanese Ware
Tabjes, Screens, Porcelain Ware,

Copley Prints, Berlin

Jardinieres,

Art Goods
Mouldings,

Selections from the Taber-Pran- g Art Co. Y. Catalogue.
WINDSOK & NEWTON'S

" '
COLORS AND ARTISTS MATERIALS.

Household Suppl t s, at Bethel St.
0 .

Two more carloads of MICHIGAN STOVES AND RANGES,
KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES, CHINA, CROCKERY AND
PORCELAIN WARE, BIRDCAGES.- - Zr'M"

To arrive in a few days, additions to our stock of FINE CUT
GLASSWARE.

Pacific Hardware Go., Ltd.

Guns THE

PowderlSCENIC
Shot CALENDAR.

1900! - 1900!
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and kegs.

& IK Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

Kit LEU'S IILOC'K, vort ST.

I i

Rare China!

We call the attention of those
wishing beautiful pieces

of china for

Christmas
Presents!

To the display now on exhibi-

tion in our show windows.

426 Port Street.
Meeting Notice.

A Special Meeting of the MAUI FISH-
ERY COMPANY will be held at the of-

fice of E. H. Bailey (Custom House)

Kahulul, at io a. m. MONDAY, Dec

ember 1 8th, 1899. Important business
will be transacted.

Per Order W. T. ROBINSON,

Acting Secretary.

Wailuku, Maui, Dec. 2, 1899.
!39)'2W

Nahiku Assessment.
Notice Is hereby given that the second

assessment, 5 percent or $1.00 per share on
the assessable stock of the Nahiku Sugar
Co.. will be due and payable at the Oflice
of Alexander & Baldwin on Friday Dec
ember 1st, 1899.

By order of the Directors,
J. P. COOKE,

Treasurer Nahiku Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Nov. 20th; 1899.

Thcro Is only one Jesso Mooro Whls- -
Key in tuo worm ana mat is com ana
puro. Lovojoy & Co. aro distributors
for the Hawaiian Islands.

c

Easels, Picture Frames.

Photographic Co.'s Goods, Choice

Published Only by the

Golden
Rule
Bazaar

BQrWitI Soon be Ready for Mallmg.-XD- a

o
3T The 1000 Hawaiian Scenic Calen-

dar will be the finest Scenic Calendar
even gotten up for this trade, both In
point of Scenes and Artistic-Wor- k. All
the Scenes have been elected for their
beauty and grandeur. The outside cover
will be .1 conv of Hitchcock's painting of
the Volcano in eruption last Julv. done in
Oil Colors, the Temperature and Rainfall
of Honolulu will be given, and In the back
part of the Calendar will be "Hawaii
Ponol'' "Aloha Oe" "Like No a Like"
and Alii Wela." which will add to the
value of the Calendar. The Price ready
for Mailing will be pnly 50 cents I, Leave
uruers tor mailing at

n

316 FORT STREET.

"The Kash."

If ion want to Iv In the WHIRL nu

must wear Furnishings. You

may as well be out of the world as out of

fashion. We can put all the Fancy Fur-

nishing on you for little money.

Our Men's
Furnishings
are Dainty Creations of Fashion's Artists,
'nude to"ptease particular people Step In,
Inspect, be wise and buy. We can surein
help you to be hap-- y.

Our HAT STOCK is now ccmplete ly
every detail.

Likewise our CLOTHING for Men and
Boys, as well as the Little Tots.

Upto-Dat- e

Is our motto at our two stores. One at the
Corner Hotel andjFort streets, and
the old stand Nos. 0 and 11 Hotel
street.

"The Kash,"
'i And what a wealth of enjoy-

ment did the first detachment of
America's army of invasion derive
,J")nLt,",s1 iflv at Honolulu From
Oj To Manila.

Grand
.AT

TEMPLE OF

Sale

Commencing Next-Monda- y, De
cembei- - 4th, 1899.

Our entire stock of Dry Goods will be offered to bur
customers at very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linent-Fin- e
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODslsSOCIATM
M. PALAU, Manager.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING
. jii .

....And you will want some of the good things that are alwajs
needed at that time: Raisins, Currants, Peel Nuts, Sultana Raisins,

Prunes, Dried Pears, Beaches, Apples, Spices of all kinds, Hams,
Bacon, Soups, Crackers, Pickles, Jams and Sauces, Mincemeat. At

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680.

YESES

H H

THE.

FASHION

CHAN.

Inspection.

"H M"

An Unmtin Ua ihnrawuo no kuid

H H H
and

an eleva- -

:t- - the. oeoDle of HonoIulu.-tf- T

Grand Clearance Sale!
Beginning the 25th of Nov:,
and continuing till Dec. 25.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY--!
Goods to lio sold at this sulo regardless of cost

Largo lines of Blankets, Spreads; Mon's, Boys' and
Ladies' Olotliiug, Hosiery, Shoes, etc. MUST GO.Sco
tho advertisement on page 10, Saturday's issue, for a full
list of goods and prices. Call at our storo and inspect our
goods and prices yourself.

YEE CHAN,
COTINBR KING AND NTJUANU STS.

We Invite

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

lY
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1 "H" "M"

vTfir?Uaoirinnsin I ntoc uoqwguiju uuioacsARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.
- - - -
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No residence property havin similar advantages
attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, having
non or irom 170 10 000 ieer.ana anoraing tne grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less thar " mile from the Progicss Block,
has ever betore been pre5ntu:

W

One of the main features or inn. property, arid procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the. purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into' storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation' to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TB,RMS s Vi cash, in one year, 'A in two yearsf;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspechthe

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office1 'Rooms'

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & c6.


